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hort distance fiom the side ef the road, a 

woman (colored), perfectly dead, having affpsre 

ently baen Hewi dered, lost, fatigued, and final. 

ly perished during the night past or that morn- 

wits repaired to the spot on Baturday, and 

held an inquest on the body, We 
understand 

that the verdict was in accordance with the 

above facts,— Liv, Trans, 

Prince Edward's Taland, 

At Shelburne, he informed the Coroner, - 

Wilson, 1st, 

oe - repr eA -~ —— i v 

Letters Received. 
Rev. A. 8. Hunt, 8rd. Rey. W; Chipman, 7th: 

Rev. G. Armstrong, 7th. Rev. 2 6th, (rem. : 
Yimoek, 10th, (1 sub.) 8, Dimeck, 8rd, D.' 

Rev. H. Achilles, 6th. ..C. I’, Alli- 

A public meeting was held at Charlottetown Rey. C, Tupper, 10th and 13th, (rem.) 1. Me- ¢ 
on the 25th ult, to consider the necessity of Nayer, 8th, G. Creed, 7th, (rem.) A. Marshall, 
repealing the Incorporation Aet, "12th, (rem.) J. Brown, 6th, Mrs. P. Dunn, 3rd, 
A Resolution to this effect was moved and (rem,) I. Bew, 13th, (rem.) : 

seconded An amendment was, however, car- 

ried, of which the following is a copy :— 

Resolved, That it i8 altogether inexpedient to 

petition for the repeal of the Aet of Ieorp
ora- | 

tion before it has had a fair trial, this meeting Street Church, in writing to us from Worcester | 
having perfect confidence in the gentlemen it aes March 8, informs us :— that his brother 
lias recently elected to earry out the intention 
of said Act, 

United States. 

On Wednesday evening, in Bangor, Richard moment a feeling of disappointment. But this 
and William Nelly, while under the influence 
of strong drink, and armed with a knife and an | 
nxe, stalibed Patrick Lines in the hand, and | 
James Galligan in the chest and abdomen ; the 
latter was a mortal wound. The assailants were 
ken iuto custody. Galligan’s case is con- 
sidered hapeless, © He is twenty-one years old, 
and & worthy young man. 

tre Ase os GTA FT Tava Towa fs FHat-he-warbased onthe sure formation Which | 
meeting house, formerly occupied by the North 
Baptist Chureh, with the $5000 given by the 
late Judah Toure, and have fitted up the edi- 
fice, and named it in honor of their benefactor, 
“Toure Hall,” thus converting a Christian 
temple into a Jewish gynagogue. 

Mosquito Coasr.--It is stated thatthe com- 
mander of the British naval foree on the Central 
American coast, has officially communicated to 
Commodore Paulding, commander of our home 
squadron, so much of his instructions as direet 
fim to repel all filibuster movements to Grey- 
own, coming ta his knowledge, and that to this 
end he will prohibit the landing of arms .and 
armed men, This, if trae, is a direct assertion 
of the British protectorate over the Mosquite 
Coast, and of a elahin to jurisdiction over the 
port of San Juan,-~-N. Y, Eraminer. 
Greardossey Froovn iv Oaro.—The Lick- 

ig river, opposite Cincinnati, commenced ri- 
sing rapidly Bunday morning, throwing im- 
ense quantities of ice into the Qlie, breaking. 
up thie ice in the latter, and doing great damage. . 
The steamboats Flag, Albertine, Bridge City, 
Grapeshot, Madonnu, #alem, and Yorktown, 
were all sunk, and will prove a total loss.  Sev- 
erisl other steaygihoats were wore or less injured, 
with a number of flat boats aud barges sunk. 
The total loss thus far ascertaiued is upwards 
of $200,000, The Oho river had risen eight 
feet within twelve hours, and was still rising. 

Freser Istasps —The most important item 
of news from the Feejee Islands, 1s that Com- 
mander Boutwell, of the United States sloop, 
Jolin Adams, bad been teaching the cannibals 
to pay move respect to the United States flag. 
The report is that the natives had plundered 
and otherwise abused many Americans’ who 
were there on” trading business--to punish 
which, Commander Youtwell hurned five of 
their largest towns, and, as we infer, killed a 
large number of the occupants. Having thus 
re-established order (!) he had made a treaty 
with the King, the particulars of which have 
not transpired.—N. Y. Chron, 
An Honor To mis Race.—Samuel Williams, 

a colorod man, sold his farm near Clearspring, . 
Md. last week, coutaining near 200 acres, for 
£7000, he was a slave at 40 years of age, 
bought himself, has raised twenty-five ehildren, 
four of whom he bought and manumitted. lle 
is now in his 71st year, and a stout, tall and 
intelligent looking old man, He is now in in- 
dependent circumstances. 
ren are in the West, and the vest of them all 
desire to go to the sane country, so the old 
man has consented, although fond of this coun- 
try, to ‘pull up stakes,’ and follow them.” 

“TRaNsaTLANTIC CoMmumicATION.—AN ad- 
verusement in the Cork papers notifies that the 
steam ship Brenda, 200 horse power will sail 
dieect fgom that harbour for New York about 
the OTF March next, The Brenda will etart 
trom London, and will call at Cork on her out 
ward voyage to ship first, second, and third 
lass passengers. f 

Fae Corp or vee Last Winver—The 
Georgia Christian Index has the following : 
“The range of cold is wider this year than in 

‘ny year on record. They are puiting uy ice 
tour inches thick formed in the'river at Austin, 
Texas, in about latitude 30 1-2, or only five de- 
¥rees north of tropies. The effect on vegeta. 
on, at the South pardeularly, is bad. In 
Florida, the orange trees, it is feared, are rmin- 
ed. In the neighborhood &f Louisville, Ky, 
the peach and other fruit trees have been kil- 
led Ly the frost. In North Carolina, thousands 
of dollass, it is said, have heen lost by the in- 
Jury doue to the pine trees of that region. In 
Virginia, the apricots have heen almos entirely 
desivoyed. Tn Boston, the cold weather was | 6 
£0 Bevere that the linden trees which ador 
sidowaulks, split with the frosy, es if 4 

Most of his child- | 

gon, 11th, (yi 20s, from J. Anderson). J. Simp- Bredd, Navy, percwt ... . 27. 64 
son, Rev. J, J, Skinner, 7th, (rem.) Rev. 8. T.! Toy Yilot, 5 bbl. $e > : 

| Rand. —(1t has been sent regularly;) Rev. J. 8te- “7% Prime, Ls. Nn rs (Ey 
vens, foth; (rem, —W e received yours'of Feb, 20th Butter, Canada, perdh. + + 188 
with fem,, but none sinee.) ‘Rev. J, Chase, 11th.! «WN. 5. “ . 1s. 3d. als. 64. 

‘offee, Laguyra, * . Ciaghy 
¢ ~Jammies, * . «  Bjd. 

Téa, ¢ * 4 k 1s. bd, 

Floar, Am. epfi. perbbl. - . 50s. 
Canada spi, * - . ols. 

op ss a. ’ “ Rye, » £50 8 35s. 
Cornmeal, " . - 2s. 

Death of Zenas E. Fresman. ripe Cor, Sg Baa 
Brother DD, Freeman, Pastor of the Granville mr ld 1d gal En v- a 

Pork, Prime, per bbl. 5s. 
“ Mess, - . 80s, 

: : Svgar, Bright P. R.,perewt. -- 40s, ads 
| Zenas 8, Freeman died on Sabbath morning, the Bar Bagi 2] oy By 

2nd inst., aged 20 years and 6 months. On being pe A oh £ : ay 

informed that he could not live, he shewed for a | Codfish, farze, peratl.  - -  I7s 64. 
¢ sinall, # - - 14s. 

; - : Salmon, No. 1, per bbl. - - 100s. 
feeling was only momentary, It immediately gave ERR a - = 90s. 

g go . » » 3 ““ 3, ““ ws fi)s. 

way to joy. Having till that instant cherished the Mackersl, No. 1, IRs 

hope of living to serve his Lord, on finding this| ‘a Ru Be . PREY 

hope removed he was enabled to say ‘to departand Biiihgs, © 1% ban Lp 
be with Christs far better’, Irom that moment | Alewiwes, “ - = 18. 6d. 
he gave the most entire satisfaction to all around | Haddock, 5 RE 

Fire Wood, per cord, go 21s. 64 

storm eould shake, Fven when his mind was 

wandering, and when racked by the most exeru- 

ciating agony, he gave evident proofs that heaven 

had already begun in his soul, Bmiles played on 

his countenance continually, except when in pa- 
roxysms of pain. Ap 

christian friends here, and especially the members | 

of the First Baptist Church, together with their p 

pastor, Rev. > dh Jones, for the deep and sub- | 

stantial sympathy they have shown us in our great 
affliction. All our wants have been more than 
anticipated and provided for. May the Lord re- 
ward them. GE ER 

Dear DrovHER BELDEN, 

Will you have the goodness to publish the fol- 

lowing 1— : 

We, the students of Acadia College, have 1éarn- 

ed with much sorrow of the death of our young 

friend, Zenas 8, Freeman, who, for some time, 

was associated with 6 in literary pursuits, 1t is 

with pleasure we testify of the high esteem’in 
which he was so deservedly held by us all. His 
intellectual powers were of the first order. Ile 

pursued his studies with marked diligence and 
success, and was all that is usually implied by a 
“hard” and “ goad student.” ’ . 

But. yet fairer were Lis honors -as a Christian, 

We shall always remember his consistent walk, 
his unwavering faithfuliess and zeal, and his im- 

provement of every opportunity for usefulness, 

His life was a beautiful illustration of the power 
of ¢ pure and undefiled religion.” Influenced by 

love to his God and his fellowmen, he had resolved 

to devote himself to the ‘great work of saving 
souls. But his work is done on earth, and he is 

now engaged in the loftier services and celebrations 
Lof heaven, 

With the pious Grant and Wheelock and oth- 
ers who studied within these walls, and whose 

memory we love to cherish, he now expatiates 
anil the revelations of a world where fruth is 

unmixed with error, where the term of study is 

eternity, and the Ingtructor, God, 

We most despty sympathise with the afflicted 
relatives-and friends of the deceased, in this their 
painful bereavement. May we all, hereby learn 
the uncertainty of life, and following him, wherein 
he followed Christ, prove the value of that religion 
which alone Prepares the soul for the life to come, 

(Signed) 

For, and on behalf of the students, 

D. M, Werrox, 
Acadia College March 14, 1856, 

(Christian Visitor please copy.) 
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CORRECTED FOR WEEK ENDING MARCH IS. 

I cannot express the gratitude I feel toward the Cheese, 

‘Fresh Beef, per cwt. - . 43s, 45s. 
Oatmeal, o - sovge B08, 6d. 
Pork, Fresh, per th.  - + La Did. a 6d. 
Veal, ” - . 4d4. a 5d4. 
Lamb . - - bd. a 6d. 
Bacon, . . . Td. a 8d. 
Butter, . - is. 3d. 

” . . - Tid. a Bd. 
"Eggs, per dozen, Reread Tee 16.24. a ley 6d 
Poultey—Chickens, - . # 50.8d, < 

(ieesg * - a. 

er Se a 
Turkeys, per Ib. - . 11d. a ls. 

‘Calf-skins, per 1h. : - - 6d. 
Carn, “ > - - 2. 6d. 
Potatoes, per bushel, - . - 3s..6d. 
Apples, per barrel, - B - RONG. 
Homespun Cloth; (wool) per vard, 2s Gd. i 

" 1s. 7d. a ls. 9d. 

re is o 

"PHALIFAX MARKETS. 

PRICES ATTHE FARMER'S MARKET, MARCH 18, 

Da, (sotton aad woel,) 
WirLiam NewcosB, 

Clerk of Markel, 
Leis 2 Lal Bae ee a ae ER TE 

MRS. VANDERBILT, No. 185 SUFFOLK STREET, 
SAXS OF - g 

DF. M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills: 

055" Being uawell, and not knowing whether it pro. 
cegded {rotn derangemont of the liver or merely hys- 
tarics, | was perspaded to purchase a box of Dr. M’- 

LANVS CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
Fleming Bros., Piusburgh, agg before | had used them 

all, was entirely relieved. 1am now enjoying perfect 
health, and cheerfully recommend Dr. M’Lane’s Cele- 
brated Liver Pills to all similarly afflicted. 
New York, March 25, 1852. 

7 Purchasers will be ca eful to ask for DR. M’- 

LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactur- 

ed by FLEMING BROS. of Pirrssurcu, Pa. There 
are other Pills purporting'to be Liver Pills. now before 

the public. * Dr. M*Lane’s genuine Liver Uills, also his 

celebrated Vermituge, can now be had at all respectable 

drug stores. None genuine without the signulure gf 

FLEMING BROS, 

Sold in Halifax, by Jouw Naviow, sad Wa. 
Lasaurer. 10 

rr en + ee ep me pp mmr. 

A Fixed Faet,~Medical aid can be dispensed 
with in wine cases out of ten, if dyer’s Healing F.mbro- 
cation be found at hand and Limmediately applied to the 
worst cases of cuts, wouhds, sprains, bruises, burns, 
scalds, wind cholic, eramp, bowel complaints, rhenma- 
tism, toothache, and all external and internal pains. 

For sale by G. E. Morton & Co., and Druggists 
everywhere. 
Sar rg = Le 

Married. 
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At the 3 mile House, on the 10th inst.. by the Rev. 
John Miller, Mr. John Sharp, to Mrs. Charlotte Ward, 
On Sunday, the th ins'., 3 the Rev. R. F. Uniacke, 

Mr. James Bowden, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Gearge 'V'urnbull, all of this ety. 
On the Sth inst, by the Rev. J. C, Cochran, Mr. G, 

Hirtle, to Catheriné Elizabeth, youngest daughter of 
Peter Strom, Fsq , all of Mahone Bay. 
At the residence of Mr. Robert Davis, on the 12th 

inst., by the Rev. J. t! Cochran, Wm G, Clarke, Esq., 
M. D,, to Mary, third daughter of Mr. William Macdo- 
wall. 

At Lunenburg, on the 7th inst., by the Rev. Henry L. 

tune one of the most alarming deseases to which the 
human frand® is subjest, is Asthma, which literally Tears 
the human coastitution to pieces, bringing its victim to 
the very verge of the grave, from which he seldom re- 
covers, unless, indeed, as it were by a miracle. The 
most certain remedies for the cure of this direful malady 
1s Holloway’s Ointment and Pills; by repeated and 
salu doses of the latter, the chest becomes freed 
fi qs © ns and the cough leaves the sufferer in an 
mneredible short space of time. provided the Ointment: 
be well rubbed into the chest night and morning. 

PRY THEM |—We mean Gerrys Pectorial Tablets, 
whieh, slowly dissolved in the mouth, directly act on 
the I pov | bronchial tubes when diseased. The 

practice of doctors has hitherto been to pour 
physic into the stomach, thereby not only los- 
e 8, but inducing 25pepeis, and other dis- 

pative organs. We say, try them. 

liad heen driven into thom: Ut ins 
te TAB medi 
ge of rg ¥.- MOITON &e Cor 7 

ARES rhe most destressing, and at the same | 
Owen, Mr. H. 1. Francy, of Port Medway, to Miss 

| Lenoria, daughter of Mr. Bernard Marley, of Annapolis 
County, 

at Mira River, Feb. 80th, by the. Rev, David P. Me- 
Quillin, Mr. Edward, ¢ldest son of Mr, Benj. Spencer. 
of that place, to Miss Emily, filth daughter of the late 
Myr. George Dixon, 

wenn. re aon te 

| Turspay, March 18:~~Schr 

a —— 

a ct ai 

On Sunday last, at the residence of her sunsin-law, + 
Mr. Mathew Campbell, Freshwater,~~Mrs. Elcaner 
O’Neel, in the 80th year of her age. 
On the th inst, after a long and painful illness, Ann 

youngest daughter of Dennis and Ana Carrol, aged if 
years-and 10 months, : Hy 
At Newport, on the 9th inst., after a short but painful 

illness, Lydia, wife of Mr. Sterns Dimock, in the 48th 
year of her age. 

Suddenly, on the 4th inst., at Newport, Mary Jne, 
wife of Alexander Cochran, aged 31 years. = 
At Shelburne, on the 22nd uit., Mrs. Donald McKay, 

a native of North Britain, oY 65 years. iB 
Near Bridgetown, Feb. 10th, Mr. Aan, relict of the 

late Mr. Henry Messenger, in the 86th year of her age. 
Her end was peace. : 

suddenly, at Chute’s Cove, Granville Mountain, 
March 3rd’ Phoebe Jane, wife of Mr. R. Perkins Rhodes. 
and daughter of Mr. James Chute, aged 30 years. Her 
death was sudden, but we doubt not it was safe: She 
leaves a disconsolate husband and three children to 
lament their loss, 
On board the brig Franklin, on her passage from 

Mnyegues to New York, John Cox, seaman, a native of 
aitiand, * ? 

ee ee me 

Shipping List. 
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Arrived. 
WeDnNEsnay, March 12th—R. M. 8. Ospray, Corbin, 

8t. John’s, ‘N. V., 6 days—9 passengers, experienced 
very severe weather ; barque Indian uees, olen, St. 
John, N, B.—Alhson & Co. ; bngt 
Cienfuegos, 19 daye—=T. C. Kinnear & Co, 
Fripay, l4thR, 81. 5. America, Wickman, Boston, 

39 hours—T70 pasesngers, 20 for Halifax. 
SATURDAY, 15th.—Schr Labrador, Taylor, Havana, 28 

days, was off the harbour on the 2nd inst., experienced 

0 
aude, Johnstos, 

1 . . 
a severe gale, lost for Bain, : 

I" SusbaAy, March V6 olete Galosiai Jackson, Cuba 
—Salter & Twining ; brigts Croker, Dunlap, Liverpool 
—Allison & Co; Mercy, Hatton, ps 25 when 
—T. Bolton ; schrs Marne, Lewis, A 
MecLearn & Co; L. Smith, St. John—T. A.5. DeW olf; 
Mary, Glawson, New York, 7 days—Allison & Co ; 
Helen McGregor, McAlpin, Ragged fslands. 
Moxpay, 17th. —Brigts Bessie, McDonald, Matanaas, 

18 days—Creighton & Grassie; Micmac, New Yorkh— 
Jas. Cochran ; Active, Ling, ot the breakwater. 

Harbour—Esson, Boak & Co ; brigt Pearless, of Yar- 
mouth, N. S., from Cardiff, Wales~—bound ta N. York, 
70 days out—put in for provisions—reports, spoke at 
12 o'clock on Monday, brigt Exile, from St. Domingo, 
bound-to Boston, out 60 days—~had lost all her crew but 
J—intended to go into Ldgerpool, saw a female on 
board—blowing lieavy, collénot board the kxile. 

Cleared. 
“WEnnEspay, March 12th—R. M. S. Arabia, Stone. 

Boston. A 
- Tuurspay, 13th.—Barque Halifax, Laybold, Boston ; 
brigts Hanger, Paynter, B. W. Indies ; Lucretia, Dows- 
ley. Demerara ; schrs Inkermann, Hewson, New York ; 
Sultan, Day, United States. : 
Fuivay, 4th, —i. M. Steamers America, Wickman, 

Liverpool ; Curlew, Hunter, Bermuda aud 5t. Thomas. 
SATURDAY, 18th.~Africal (pkt) Meagher, Bostas ; 

Cordelia, Langenburg, B. W. ladies. : 

Memoranda, 
Livirpoor, Feb. 21.—Sqiled, Rothsay, Halifax. 

26th—Ellerslie, do. es, ao do. 23pd—Mag- 
net; Doat, Cienfuegos. Marc Ist—Loading Susan, 
Pictou ; Huron, Yarmouth ; Lima, Halifax. 
Bavrimore, March &—Arrived Laura, Windsor ; 

Dandy Jim, Vigneau, St. John's, N. ¥., 47 days; schr 
Victeria, Jamaica, 40 days. Oth—WUrilliant, Halifax’; 
cleared, schr John Benson, de, Tth—barque Breadal- 
bane, Williams, Glasgow. 

St. Joan's, N.F., Feb. 24.~HKeturned, brigt Benjamin 
Cushing, Nickerson, (bound to Boston, on account of 
ice, sailed fgom St. John's 1ith) flssharging carge on 
account of damage received from ice, when vy left. 
13th—cld. Mars, Boston. March l-~loadiag, Iris, New 
York, {arr. 21st ult. from New York, 7 days. 
New Young, March 4.—Arr. 8th—Arctic, Halifax, 14 

days ; Lucy Ann, do 18 days—had very heavy weather, 
during which sprung a leak of 250 strokes “per hour : 
arrived off Sandy Hook, 1st, and was blown off, and 
again on the 3rd, after MER a pilot. ‘Has lost fore- 
top-sail, split top-gallant sail, lost jib, stove bulwarks, 
and water ways on the starboard side started up. 
New ORLEANS, veb. 25—Cleared,; brigt Odd Fellow, 

Young, Halifax, ; 
ST. Tuomas, Feb, 8—~Arr. schr Ocean Bride, Halifax 

—cleared again on the 20th for Porto Rico, withy pass of 
inward cargo. 
At Trinidad, 6th ult., schr President, hence. 
The sehr Velocity, was to Jeave Antigua for Halifusx, 

on the 28th Feb. 
Ship Alliance, hence at Liverpool, 27th Feb. 
Brigt Roseway Belle, Turner, at Baltimore for Hali- 

fax, frozen in }0th Mare - 
At Surinam, bth ult. brig South Boston, Cunningham , 

from Boston. 
Att. John's, P. RB. ‘brigt Mata, hence. © 
Brigt Bloomer, which 

sailed again on Moaday fi 
encountered immense quantities of ice. 

Spoken on thd 11th ult. off the East end of Bermuda, 
schr "Teazer, of Argyle, N. 5. bound to Yarmouth, nine 
days out, from St. Kitts, : a 

Schr Emblem, Bagg, from Halifax for New York, put 
into Liverpool on Monday night—ioss of sails, and other 
damage. 

Labrador left at Havana, bark Omar Pacha, Jost; 
brig Grand Master, Pinkney, waiting cargo ; bark £a- 
celsior, McLeod, of Liverpool, N. 8. probably 0 load 
for Cardiff, ; 
Capt Wickman of steamer America, reports, on the 

passage from Boston to Halifax, experienced very heavy 
weather ; saw on ‘Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, a 
brig laying two, uader staysail (supposed the Amenes, 
heace for Boston.) 
A ship's jolly boat (sppearently ARs) cligher 

built, copper fastened, name John K. painted 
inside the stern, was picked up at'Little Placestia, 
Newfoundland, about &th Feb, 

rT — I ————— Ce — EY - 

Di \ AICO, 
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On the 15h inst, after a long and painful illness, 
Mary Jane, wife of Mr. Thomas Ambrose. and gldest 
daughter of Mr. William J. Wiswell, in the 27th year 
of her age. 
Op Saturday, the 15th inst, afler a short and distress- 

ing illness, ‘Thomas Maynard, fourth son of James A. 
Moyea, Esq, in the 14th year of his age. : 
On Saturday last, y a short illness, Margaret 5. 

—— + + — 

To Teachers 
V ANTED, a TEACHER for School Sectiod, Ne. 

10, Upper Musquedobeit, fully compete yt to gi 
instruction in Grammar, Ge y and the : 

V pre- jes. . 0% cquainted with the Classics woul 
erreq, hia § : : 

The School has received the Grammar School allow - 

An able Teacher Ang s received £100 in the 

eldest daughter of Edward and Mary Jane Morton, in 
Lhe 19th of 
pleasure of her acquaintance. 

same salary. ‘ 

Shor ag; beloved G7 all whe had the | Arelineld, Unper Nupgtebeit.. Gy, 
a £3 

ese 

ieftain, Fraser, Sheet -. 

ut into this port on -Staday, 
or Boston, reported having 


